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IN THE WORLD Of SPORT

Members of Second Team R-

ememberedfourteen Play-

ers Awarded Sweaters

Eager Elected.

The Athletic Board hold its regular
monthly meeting lost night and trans-
acted considerable routine business. In
the absence of President Lees, Vice
President Ringer presided.

There has been some anxiety on the
part of members of the second team as
to whether they were to be given
sweaters. All this was put to rest when
the matter came up before the board at
last night's meeting. In consideration
for their conscientious work the fol-

lowing men were voted sweaters: Cap-

tain Newton, Victor Englehart Frazler,
Walton, Myers, Scott, Hummel, Marsh,
Hutchlns, Hlckel, Melllrk, Morris,
Brlggs and Simodymus.

Mr. Earl Eager was elected assist-
ant baseball manager. Mr Eager Is

a Junior and has always taken an In-

terest in athletics, having played three
years with the football Bquad. He has

t had considerable business oxperlenco,
which will aid him In the discharge of
his duties.

Many matters pertaining to open
dates of the football season were dis-

cussed and several questions decided
It was voted to play the Haskell In-

dians on October 17, providing arrongc-ment- s

with other institutions do not
interfere. Minnesota may schedule a
game and for this reason the dates for
several games can not be arranged at
present.

Nebraska has not scheduled a game
with Missouri as yet. Correspondence
is being carried on with Denver Uni
versity. The latter Is anxious to meet
our team and It is probable that our
men will play In Denver on October 10.
South Dakota desires to play at Lin-

coln and Manager Buckner was given
.authority to schedule games for Octo-

ber dates with one or more of the fol-

lowing schools: South Dakota, Ames
and Grlnnell.

For several years a practice game
has been played with Doane College,
and although Nebraska has rolled up
large scores the games have afforded
good opportunities to try the candi-

dates. It seems at present, however,
that Doane feels that her reputation
can not bo benefitted by a game with
the University. For this reason it Is
very probable that Nebraska will play
ono of tho numerous colleges which are

Ctv very anxious to meet our team, and It
Is difficult to understand how we are
going to Iobo anything by the action of
the Croto Institution.

The matter of permitting the second
team to join the State League was left
to the football committee wth power
to act. It Is believed that Buch a move
would arouse lntoiest which would re-

sult in the development of better foot-

ball material.

An inter-fraterni- ty bowling league
has been organized at Minnesota.

Comments on Satnrday Game
The crowd that attended the basket

ball game Saturday was hardly all
that could be expected In point of num-
bers, but those that were there did
their beBt to make unjlor the absentees
by being unusually demonstrative.

Perhaps the smallnoss of tho crowd
was due to the fact that many ex-

pected a walk-awa- y for tho Indians,
and preferred to Btay away rather
than see their own team defeated. If
bucIi was the case, the motlvo can
hardly be considered commendable. On
such an occasion a large crowd of sup-portc- ts

Is more necessary than at any
other time, and if there had been more
Interest taken In the game perhaps
the result wotlld have been different.

Haskell certainly sends forthT a
strong aggregation and It Is much to
the credit of the Varsity that they
held them down to the score they did.
Our men for the most part lacked ee

and considering the fact that
It was their first big game, they con-

ducted themselves very creditably.
The Redrawn made a very favorable

showing with their blue regulation
suits and were quite a contrast to the
Nebraska men, who as yet are not
equiped. New suits have been ordered
and will arrive soon

As yet the schedule is not complete,
but will be published Boon. Three dif-

ferent trips are under discussion, and
it is undecided which will be taken.

A new and pleasing feature of the
basket ball game Saturday night from
tne spectator's point of view, was the
ease with which the crowd could keep
In touch with the progress of the
game. The score was kept In large
figures on n large blackboard where
everyone could see It. Heretofore the
score has been kept on a small board
at the sldo of the room where only
a few could read It and many would
attend the game and not even know
the final score.

Palladlans
After a short program last Friday

evening the Palladlans Indulged in an
old-tim- e spell-dow- n. About fifty Pal-

ladlans lined up to participate. Mibs
Gibson and Mr. Llghtner "choosed up
sldee," and Miss Payne acted the part
of "teacher." Miss Boose won the nrlz?
and Mr. Fllley the booby prize. Great
merriment was caused at times by tho
blunders made by some of the mem-

bers.

The class In American history 7 Is
just now entering on a discussion of
tho very interesting and pertinent sub-

ject, "The Negro Problem."

The Viceroy of Hankin, acting for
the Chinese government, has presented
the Columbia University library with a
set of tho first Issue of the great Chi-

nese encyclopedia, numbering 5,200 vol-

umes, In recognition of the fact that
Columbia is the first American univer-
sity to establish a course in Chinese.

"The Haskell Indian quartet sang at
two of the church services in the city

1 his own In other affairs that athletics, night

GLEE CLUB CONCERT

Formal Introduction of the Club

to University People at

Charter Day Period

Next Month.

Arrangements have been almost
completed looking to a concert given
by the University Glee Club on Satur-
day evening, February 14, at Memorial
Hall. This Ib at the Charter Day pe-

riod of the school year and has been
selected as the bo$t time to Introduce
tho new Glee Club formally to the
University, and tho public. As yet
no definite announcements will bo
made concerning the program, but It
will be varied and up to as high a
standard as can be reached by any like
organization.

An effort will be made to make this
tho most notable college affair of tho
year conducted by students of the Uni-

versity All organizations are now re-

quested to remember the date bo no
conflicts will be experienced.

Company B Entertains
The commissioned officers of Com-

pany B entertained their company at
the Sigma Alph Iioubo Friday night.
There wore about sixty In attendance,
and all present report a pleasant even-
ing. A general social time was In-

dulged In while the guests were gath-
ering, after which they were called to
order and a civil organization was
formed. Sergeant Shorey was elected
president, Corporal Daughters, vice
president and F. R. BeerB, secretary-treasure- r.

After the organization was perfected
Captain Chase addressed the men in
well chosen words on military courte-
sies and deportment. Ex-Capta- in

Wallace, '02, followed with a well re
ceived speech. Several of the men
were called upon and responded with
enthusiastic talks emphasizing the im-

portance of company spirit.
Ping-pon- g and several fun making

contestB of a minor nature afforded tho
amuBement for the rest of the evening.
In the ping-pon- g contest W. R. Cal-

vert won first prize, which was a Uni-

versity pin. New members learned
the company yell and some enthusiasm
and spirit was aroused. Refreshments
were served and the entertainment
broke up about midnight.

Bowling Among Frats
During the past few weeks-consldcr-abl- e

Interest has been taken In bolwlug
by the fraternity men of the Univer-
sity. A sort of a league has been
formed, composed of tho Phi Kappa
Psi, Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Chi, Delta
Upsllon and Alalia Theta Chi fraterni-
ties.

Reed, Scribner, Shimer. and Christie
have so far beaton all of the above
named fraternities with the exception

Sunday evening. Their work was of the Alpha Theta Chi, with whom
good, showing that the Indian can hold j they have arranged a match for to- -

Choice of Pictures
J'hero some speculation among

University pooplo tho result of
tho voting at tho art gallery Saturday
night. Of tho six pictures voted on
"Tho Marshes," by Lucy Conant, and
"Looking Up Tho River," by E. H.
Barnard, were tho choice of tho ma-

jority. Whether both of these pictures
will be bought not yet quos-tlo- n.

Negotiations are being carried
looking toward the purchaso of at

least ono of them. has boon sug-

gested that tho painting by Blrgo
Harrison, "Tho Howard Bridge." bo
purchased Instead ofthoso named by
the crowd Saturday night. The reason
for this that tho night scene of tho
bridge was favorite last year, but
could nol bo tpvirhased by the associa-
tion and large number voted for
again this year.

Several pictures have been sold
from the association, and will remain

the city. Besides tho "Adoration of
the Shepherds," which to bo placed
in tho pro-cathedr- al, the following
have been disposed of residents of
Lincoln: "Plymouth Pines," by Mtb.

H. BarrowB, "Early Autumn," by
C. H. Davis, "Flcher's Cottage," by
Louise Wood, "Chrysanthemums," by
Sara L. Hayden and two pictures by
Miss Cora Parker that wero not cata-
logued.

Library Notes
The number of students In tho li-

brary Saturday was exceptionally
large, the room being filled by stu-

dents preparing papers for psychology
and "cramlng" for the examinations.

The University library has been
made depository for tho books of the
Library of Congress. large library

each section of tho country chosen
for this purpose. Tho catalogue
made up of private cards the same
that of our own library. hundred
thousand Installments have been re-

ceived and more are coming each day

Commandant Talks
The final week before examination

being taken up In tho military depart-
ment by lectures given by Captain
Chase the separate companies. Each
company has Its special meeting.

Last night Company was Instruct-
ed military discipline and otlquotto.
Every cadet was reminded of the duties
of soldier in preparation. Matters
concerning the Sombrero assessment
and the company picture were given
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Tho students of tne classical courses
at Wisconsin have decided to preparo
a classical play which they will pro-se- nt

at Madison and Milwaukee. To
Insure against financial loss they are
endeavoring to raise $3,000 from tho
alumni members and others interested,
which will be used only In case the play
should prove a failure financially. Tho
play has not yet been chosen, but will
be from some old Greek or Latin au-

thor.

Tho Btudent play at Indiana will be
Shakespeare's ' M,uch Ado About Notu
ing."
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